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The Explanation of the Book “Important Lessons For Every Muslim”  
Author: Shaykh Al-Imām ʿAbdulAzīz Ibn Bāz (رمحه هللا) 
Taught by: Abū Afnān Muḥammad Aʿbdullah (حفظه هللا) 
 
 

 
أمجعني احلمد هلل والصالة والسالم على رسول هللا وعلى آهله وصحبه   

 
Class 2   30th Dhū -al-Ḥijah 1442             9th August 2021 
 
The Author’s Introduction: 
Ustādh Abu Afnān Muḥammad (حفظه هللا) reviewed last week’s lesson on the reasons 
the Shaykh (رمحه هللا) authored his book, “Important lessons for every Muslim”. These can 
be found in the notes for Class 1.  
 
The introduction to the book will be segmented and clarified: 
 
 

 
 

 حممد، نبينا ورسوله عبده  على سلم و هللا صلى و  للمتقني، والعاقبة العاملني، رب هلل احلمد
 أمجعني وأصحابه آله على و

 :بعد أما
ُتها دين العامُة عن يعرَفه ان جيب بعِض ما بيان موَجزة يف  كلمات فهذه  :اإلسالِم مسّيـْ

 الدروَس املهمَة لعامِة األمةِ 
 كرمي  جواد إنه مين، يتقبلها  ان و املسلمني، هبا  ينفع ان  هللا  أسأل و

 
 ابز بن عبدهللا بن عبدالعزيز
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Bismi Ilāhi r-raḥmāni r-raḥī m” [Meaning] In the name of Allāh the most beneficent the 
Most Merciful.  
 
The author began with the Basmallah to emulate the book of Allāh and the Sunnah of 
the Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم).  
 
“Al-ḥamdu Lillahi Rabbil Āʿlamī n [Meaning] All praise is due to Allāh Lord of the 
worlds. 
 
“Alif lām” - The ‘al’ before the ḥamd is called “Istighrāq” [all-encompassing], and when 
it comes before this phrase it means that all praise is for Allāh.  
 
“Al-ḥamd” - The scholars say regarding the word ḥamd for all intent and purposes, you 
can translate this as all praise. 
 
Shaykh Uʿthaymī n’s definition of Al-Ḥamd is the clearest and exact:  
“It is used to describe the one being praised with attributes of perfection and 
completeness from the standpoint of love and exalting”. 
 
“Ar-rab” - Allāh is The Creator, The King, The One Who Arranges All Affairs, The One 
Who Gives Life and Death, The One Who Provides, The One Who Is Only Deserving of 
Ar- Ruūbiyyah Over His Creation.  
 
“Al- Āʿlamī n” - Everything in the creation - from those things and entities Allāh has 
created.  
 
“The Noble Ending is for Those Who Have Taqwá”: 
 
The Shaykh (رمحه هللا) mentioned that the praiseworthy ending and noble fate in this life 
and the next belongs to ‘The People of Taqwá’. It is important for us to focus on the 
word taqwá - we hear it consistently and it is mentioned in various verses in the Qur āʿn. 
We hear it during the Friday sermon: 
“All praise is due to Allāh. We praise Him, we seek His help, we seek His forgiveness, 
and we seek refuge in Allāh from the evil within ourselves and our evil deeds. Whoever 
Allāh guides, there is none to misguide him. Whoever Allāh leads astray, there is none 
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to guide him. I testify there is no God but Allāh alone, without any partners, and that 
Muḥammad, peace and blessings be upon him, is His servant and His messenger…” 
Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) mentions: 
 

ُتْم ُمْسِلُمونَ َ� أَيـَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا اتـَُّقوا اهللََّ َحقَّ تـَُقاتِِه َوَال َمتُوُتنَّ    ِإالَّ َوأَنـْ

“Oh you who have faith, fear Allāh as it is His right to be feared and do not die 
unless you are Muslims,” [Sūrah Āli Iʿmrān; 3:102] 

 
And Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) also mentions: 
 

َتَساَءُلوَن ِبِه َواْألَْرَحاَم ۚ ِإنَّ اهللََّ َكاَن َعَلْيُكْم رَِقيًبا َواتـَُّقوا اهللََّ الَِّذي    

“Fear Allāh, from whom you ask each other, and in your family ties, for Allāh is 
ever watchful over you,” [Sūrah An-Nisā ;ʾ4:1] 

 
And Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) mentions:  
 

أَيـَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا اتـَُّقوا اهللََّ َوُقوُلوا قـَْوًال َسِديًدا َ�   

“O you who faith! Fear Allāh and speak upright words….”                                        
[Sūrah Al-Aḥzāb; 33:70] 

 
These declarations and commands, Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) direct us to have taqwá. Allāh 
 has mentioned for us the end compensation for the individuals who have (سبحانه وتعاىل )
taqwá, as Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) mentions:              
                                                                

 ِإنَّ لِْلُمتَِّقَني َمَفازًا

                  “Verily for the Righteous there will be a fulfilment of (the heart's) desire.” 
[Sūrah An-Naba ;ʾ 78:31] 

 
Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) says: 
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َ◌ارُِعوا ِإَىلٰ َمْغِفَرٍة ِمْن رَبُِّكْم َوَجنٍَّة َعْرُضَها السََّماَواُت َواْألَْرُض ُأِعدَّْت لِْلُمتَِّقنيَ َوس  

“Race with one another towards Forgiveness from your Lord and towards a 
paradise the width of which spans the heavens and the earth. It has been 

prepared for the God-fearing.” [Sūrah Āli Iʿmrān; 3:133].  
 

Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) mentions in the sūrah above to hasten to good deeds and to ask for 
forgiveness from your Lord. He describes the paradise He promised - the vastness of it 
is like the heavens and the earth. Then, who was this Jannah made for? Allāh (  سبحانه
 ,said it was prepared and created for the God-fearing individuals. Furthermore (وتعاىل 
Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) describes some of the qualities of the individuals who have taqwá in 
the following verse, Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) says: 
 

ُ حيُِبُّ اْلُمْحِسِننيَ الَِّذيَن يـُْنِفُقوَن ِيف السَّرَّاِء َوالضَّرَّاِء  َواْلَكاِظِمَني اْلَغْيَظ َواْلَعاِفَني َعِن النَّاِس ۗ َواهللَّ  

“The ones who spend (for Allāh’s sake) in prosperity and adversity, and those 
who control anger and forgive people. And Allāh loves those who are good in 

3:134] Imrān;ʿ liSūrah Ā[ ”their deeds. 

 
It is incumbent upon us when we hear these descriptions, to try our utmost to make sure 
that we strive to develop them within ourselves. The reality is that Allāh has 
commanded us to have taqwá and has described the end reward (paradise) for those 
individuals who attain it. As Allāh advised the first and last of this nation with taqwá, 
Allāh says: 
 

َنا الَِّذيَن ُأوُتوا اْلِكتَ  ُكْم َأِن اتـَُّقوا  َوهلِلَِّ َما ِيف السََّماَواِت َوَما ِيف اْألَْرِض ۗ َوَلَقْد َوصَّيـْ اَب ِمْن قـَْبِلُكْم َوِإ�َّ

يًدا  ُ َغِنيًّا محَِ  اهللََّ ۚ َوِإْن َتْكُفُروا فَِإنَّ هلِلَِّ َما ِيف السََّماَواِت َوَما ِيف اْألَْرِض ۚ وََكاَن اهللَّ

“To Allāh belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on the earth. We 
have advised the people of the Scripture before you and you also [O Muslims] to 
have taqwá of Allāh [fear Allāh and keep your duty to him]. But if you are 
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faithless, to Allāh indeed belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on 
the earth, and Allāh is all-sufficient, all-laudable.” [Sūrah An-Nisā ;ʾ 4:131] 
 
“On the authority of Abu Najeeh al-Irbād ibn Sāriyah (may Allāh be pleased with him) 
who said:  
 
The Messenger (peace and blessings of Allāh be upon him) delivered an admonition 
that made our hearts fearful and our eyes tearful. We said, “O Messenger of Allāh, it is 
as if it were a farewell admonition, so advise us.” He said, “I advise you to have tawqá 
of Allāh…” 
 
Definition of the Word Taqwá: 
The scholars have said that taqwá comes from the word wiqaya meaning - protection 
from what an individual fears. Subsequently, the individual takes protection doing what 
Allāh has commanded and avoids what Allāh has prohibited as a protection from which 
he fears - the hellfire and punishment of Allāh. 
 
Ibn al-Qayyim ( رمحه هللا) said the most comprehensive definition of taqwá is Talq b. 
Habeeb’s ) رمحه هللا(  definition:  
“To act upon the obedience of Allāh upon light (which is a reference to knowledge) from 
Allāh, in doing so seeking Allāh’s reward. And you leave off disobedience to Allāh upon 
light (knowledge) fearing the punishment of Allāh”. 
 
And this is what the author (رمحه هللا) stated when he said, “The good ending is for 
those that have taqwá”. We understand this from the verses Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) 
describes what He has prepared regarding the reward for those who have taqwá.   
 
Salutation on the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): 
The author (رمحه هللا) began with exalting the mention of sending peace upon the 
Messenger – the beloved (صلى هللا عليه وسلم). The scholars mention the definition of 
‘salawāt’ as Imām Bukhārī سبحانه  ) narrated from Abū Āʿliya: “Salawāt is Allāh (رمحه هللا) 
 in the highest gathering. Thus, when a (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) referencing the Prophet (وتعاىل 
Muslim makes this supplication, he’s asking Allāh to mention the Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه
 ”.with good in this highest gathering amongst the angels (وسلم
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Some scholars have mentioned that supplicating for the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) is 
supplicating that Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) sends upon him raḥmah. Nonetheless, scholars like 
Shaykh Uʿthaymīn say this is incorrect because Allāh says:  
 

 ُأولَِٰئَك َعَلْيِهْم َصَلَواٌت ِمْن َرهبِِّْم َوَرْمحَةٌ 

“Upon them will be the blessings and mercy of their Lord….”                               
[Sūrah al-Baqarah; 157-155] 

 
The scholars say blessing and mercy cannot share the same meaning on the ground 
that it would be redundancy. This verse shows that salawāt varies in meaning. 
Linguistically, one of the functions for the letter [ َو] is that it denotes that - what precedes 
it varies from what comes after it. This is the position Shaykh Uʿthaymīn held despite 
the majority of the scholars holding the position that it means mercy. The correct opinion 
is what was mentioned above (i.e. that of Shaykh Ibn Uʿthaymīn).  
 
The shaykh (رمحه هللا) combined it with ‘salām’, a supplication from the Muslim to free his 
(the Prophet’s صلى هللا عليه وسلم) body from harm (while he was alive) - to free him from 
harm in the grave and to free his religion from anything that would harm it.  
 
Upon his Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and Servant: 
The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) referred himself as the slave and Messenger of Allāh as it is mentioned 
in a ḥadī th: 
 

ِ ْبُن َعْبدِ  ، یَقُوُل أَْخبََرنِي ُعبَْیُد �َّ ْھِريَّ ، َحدَّثَنَا ُسْفیَاُن، قَاَل َسِمْعُت الزُّ ِ، َعِن اْبِن َعبَّاٍس َحدَّثَنَا اْلُحَمْیِديُّ ، َسِمَع ُعَمَر ـ رضى هللا   �َّ
هللا علیھ وسلم یَقُولُ       يَّ صلىعنھ ـ یَقُوُل َعلَى اْلِمْنبَِر َسِمْعُت النَّبِ  الَ تُْطُرونِي َكَما أَْطَرِت النََّصاَرى اْبَن َمْریََم، فَإِنََّما أَنَا   "  

ِ َوَرُسولُھُ   ." َعْبُدهُ، فَقُولُوا َعْبُد �َّ  
 
Narrated by Uʿmar: “I heard the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying, ‘Do not exaggerate in praising 
me as the Christians praised the son of Mary, for I am only a Slave. So, call me the 
Slave of Allāh and His Apostle.’” 
 
Allāh ( سبحانه وتعاىل) has referred the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as His slave in many places in the 
Qur āʿn as Allāh (سبحانه وتعاىل) mentions in Sūrah Al-Isrā: 
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 ُسْبَحاَن الَِّذي َأْسَرٰى ِبَعْبِدهِ 

“Glorified (and exalted) be He (Allāh) who took his slave…” [Sūrah Al-Isrā; 17:1] 
 
And in Sūrah Al-Furqān: 
 

 تـََباَرَك الَِّذي نـَزََّل اْلُفْرقَاَن َعَلٰى َعْبِدِه لَِيُكوَن لِْلَعاَلِمَني َنِذيًرا 

“Blessed is He who sent down the criterion (of right and wrong, i.e. this Qur āʿn) to 
His slave….” [Sūrah Al-Furqān; 25:1] 

 
Therefore, upon us is to give him the rank and standing, which Allāh, the Highest, gave 
to him: The slave of Allāh and His messenger.  
 
To Proceed: 
Several of the scholars have referenced this word Aʿmmā ba dʿ [to proceed] for when the 
writer or speaker wants to move from one particular manner of speech to another. 
However, Shaykh Uʿthaymīn ) رمحه هللا(  said the correct opinion is that it is used when an 
individual actually begins speaking or writing about the subject matter that he intended 
to speak about. 
 
Shaykh Ibn Bāz’s Introduction: 
The author (رمحه هللا) prefaced this treatise to be brief and concise as the scholars have 
mentioned. Concise [meaning] not lengthy to extent of boredom, nor short to the degree 
of being insufficient. Rather, it contains important subjects, for example: Aʿqīdah, 
Prayer, Fasting etc. that a Muslim will be held responsible for, and other important 
topics such as Mannerism/Character. Likewise, in this treatise he (رمحه هللا) places great 
emphasis on the severest sin, shirk.  
 
At the end of the introduction, the Shaykh (رمحه  هللا) mentions a tremendous du āʿ  ʾto bring 
about benefits by the way of this book and accept it from him, as Allāh is the Most 
Generous. In this is a reminder that accomplishing something or having the option to 
benefit is all from the tawfīq of Allāh, and we are reminded that the Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه
 :used to supplicate (وسلم
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 َعْني  َطْرَفةَ  نـَْفِسي ِإَىل  ِكْلِين تَ  َفال  َأْرُجو،  َرْمحََتكَ  اللَُّهمَّ 
 

“O Allāh, it is Your mercy that I hope for, so do not leave me in charge of my 
affairs even for a blink of an eye….”  

 
This shows our dependence is only upon Allāh for everything in all affairs. An 
individual’s progression in knowledge or status is that he relies on Allāh and realizes his 
tawfīq in doing good and being able to benefit himself and others. This is a tawfīq from 
Allāh, as Allāh says:  
 

ِإالَّ اِبهللَِّ  َوَما تـَْوِفيِقي ۚ  

“…and my success lies only with Allāh” [Sūrah Hūd; 11:88] 
 
This is a reminder for us to consistently supplicate to Allāh to either permit us to benefit 
or to continue to benefit ourselves and others - to benefit from the knowledge that Allāh 
has given us as Allāh is the Most Generous. 
 
Lesson One:  
This is the first lesson from this treatise. It teaches the common Muslim Sūrah - Al-
Fātihah and some of the short chapters such as Sūrah Az-Zalzalah to Sūrah An-Nās. 
The scholars have said the shorter chapters are called Al-Mufaṣṣalāt as they are 
frequently divided by the bismillah. It is from Sūrah Al-Qāf to Sūrah An-Nās.  
 
The scholars have three divisions regarding the shorter chapters in Qur āʿn:  
 

• Tiwāl al-Mufaṣṣal (Qāf – Aʿmma)  
• Awsāt al-Mufaṣṣal ( Aʿmma – Ḍuḥā)  
• Qisār al-Mufaṣṣal (Ḍuḥā – Nās)  

 
Remarkably, you find in several narrations that the Prophet )صلى هللا عليه وسلم(  would 
recite during Salātul-Fajr from Tiwāl al-Mufaṣṣal. To execute these Sunan, we need to 
understand the words that were used by the Sahābah as far as demarcation between 
the chapters. The shaykh proposes the portion that is adequate for the common Muslim 
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to carry out his obligatory and supererogatory prayers by learning Sūrah Az-Zalzalah to 
Sūrah An-Nās. 
 
This shows the basī rah of the Shaykh ( رمحه هللا), that he arranged this book in an 
extremely beneficial and simple order for the laymen. This features the Shaykh’s 
pragmatic approach as an educator. This is a reminder for teachers and the callers to 
the religion that teaching must be comprehendible and appropriate based on the 
student’s level. Thus, to give individuals what they can manage and what they can be 
proficient in gradually. The objective is for the individual to do what Allāh has made 
mandatory upon the individual.  
 
Teaching Methodology: 
The author (رمحه هللا) discusses the methodology for teaching these short chapters to the 
common Muslims in four steps: 
 

1) The first step: “Dictation” – The student hears it effectively and correctly as it is 
recited to him. 
 

2) The second step: “Corrects their recitation” – He recites what he heard, and the 
reciter adjusts his recitation as per instructions of the teacher.  
 

3) The third stage step: “Retention” – After being revised and correctly recited, to 
retain the correct retention, the student then memorizes.   
 

4) The fourth step: “Clarification” – clarifying what is required upon him to know from 
the Sūrah, alongside the clarification of the meaning and its significance.  

 
Next week we will expand on the benefits of Sūrah Al-Fatihāh, the meaning of the 
wordings as it is the most important chapter in the Qur āʿn. Additionally, some other 
chapters the Shaykh mentioned, such as Sūrah Az-Zalzalaah and a few other chapters, 
then the second lesson, the pillars of Islām.   

 
 

 وصلى هللا علي نبينا حممد وعلى آله وصحبه وسلم


